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Solid waste management - ongoing
Possible 2 points

Glossary

Intent
To reduce the was te that is generated by building occupants and hauled to and
dis pos ed of in landfills and incinerators .

Requirements
Establishment
None.
Performance
Maintain a was te reduction and recycling program that reus es , recycles , or compos ts
the following:
at least 50% of the ongoing waste as spec ified in Materials and Resourc es Prerequisite: Ongoing
Purc hasing and Waste Polic y (by weight or volume); and
at least 75% of the durable goods waste as spec ified in Materials and Resourc es Prerequisite:
Ongoing Purc hasing and Waste Polic y (by weight, volume or replac ement value).

In addition, s afely dis pos e of the following:
all disc arded batteries; and
all merc ury-c ontaining lamps.

K–12 s chools may exclude food was te from the final performance calculations of the
total building was te s tream by meeting both of the following requirements .
Provide doc umentation that food waste c omposting servic es are not available in the region or are
not ec onomic ally feasible, based on the sc hool or distric t’s operational budget for solid waste
management.
During the performanc e period, implement an awareness program that enc ourages oc c upants to
reduc e food waste. Compliant programs should inc lude at least two of the following:
1. signage in food servic e and c afeteria areas;
2. food servic e employee training on reduc ing waste in food preparation and selec ting menu options to
reduc e the potential for food waste; and
3. extrac urric ular ac tivities or student organiz ations that promote awareness of the environmental
benefits assoc iated with c omposting food waste.

